I. Chairman Grant Clark called the meeting to order at 6:31 p.m.

Those present: Gary Starkovich, Brandon Huber, Rob Fraser, Leslie Walker, Chairman Grant Clark and Margie Sullivan

Those absent: Bob Hickey

Also present: Planning Official- Doc Hansen, CDS permit technician/clerk- Rose Shriner and no members of the public

I. Correspondence: None.

II. Minutes

a. Vice Chairman Rob Fraser stated that 3-11-14 minutes he wanted to reflect his statement that the intent of whether marijuana use is not why they were here, they were there to make a decision about allowing the use in land use zoning. Chairman Clark asked for any other comments. Vice Chairman Rob Fraser made a motion to approve the minutes with above amendment. Commission member Brandon Huber seconded the motion. The motion passed with 5-0 vote.

III. New Business:


Planning Official Doc Hansen stated that 15A-0421.0 Appeals are under close record hearing. Planning Official Doc Hansen read the staff report 2014 Amendment to Kittitas County Code Title 15A, Revising SEPA appeal procedure into the record. There was discussion between staff and commission members about timeliness of SEPA appeals
process, the staff report read into the record by Planning Official Doc Hansen and appeals fees.

Chairman Clark opened the public hearing to comment.

No members of the public were present.

Chairman Clark closed the public hearing to comment.

Public Hearing deliberation

Commission Member Leslie Walker made a motion to move forward to BOCC proposed amendments in Staff Report titled Kittitas County Code Title 15A Revising SEPA Appeal Procedure. Rob Fraser seconded the motion and the motion passed 5-0.

b. Planning Official, Doc Hansen, stated that the American Planners Association holds conferences in the spring in Seattle, and the fall in Spokane. Mr. Hansen asked the planning commission to consider attend to see what other issues planners are involved in.

There was brief discussion about the Shorelines Management Program update timeline and public notification and processes.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:10 pm.